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"A Stitch in Time Saves Nine."
Whenever you or any of your fam=

ily feel sick and don't know what is
the matter, NEVER DELAY, see the
doctor. But if you know what ails
you.bad cold, grip, catarrh, dyspepsia
or the thousand and one complaints of
the human body, come to this drug
store. We have a remedy for every ill¬
ness.every one compounded from the
formulae of successful physicians.
Come in for one of these cures to-day:
For Catarrh, Nosena; For Dyspepsia, Kalo.
For Colds, try our Tablets.
Use Ray's Benzoan for chapped hands.

Agents for Quth's Candies.

Ray's Pharmacy
Laurens, S. C.

For Every Man There Is

Wealth in Real Estate
But few are wise enough to realize this. Many
a rich man's fortune had for its foundation
the solid surity of Real Estate investments.
Every person has an equal chance and there
are many absolutely safe chances in the list
below

382 ncroa flno land. C» miles of Laurens, 3 miles of Clinton on
Laurons and Clinton road, :: large 2-story houses, 3 good tenant
houses. This place is worth while.

52 acres within three miles of Laurens. In good state of cul¬
tivation.. Price $.'>.",.tin per acre.

80 acres in 1-1 mile of the little Village of Harksdalo, 7 miles
north of Laurens. Improvements are very good. Price $25.00 per
acre. Known as the Simpson land.

172 acres between Laurens and I'.oyds Mill, 2 good pasture.:, good
7-room dwelling house, the owner says there is practically no
washes on it. Will sell for $40.00 per acre. One hundred and twen¬
ty live acres in cultivation, balance in wo/tds and pasture, 2 good
tenant houses.

Fine farm land four and one half mile west of Laurens. The
Mrs. Kloise Shell place containing 432 acres. $22.50 per acre,
flood terms.

300 acres 7 miles from Laurens, known as the Fddle Hender¬
son place. 200 acres in cultivation; lots of fine woods; for a quick
sale will let her slide for $20.00 per acre. See »>s quick for Informa¬
tion. See John F. Holt.

The same 425 acres In Xewberry County Is for sale and at the
same price, $12.,"0 per acre. This place Is well watered lots of
good timber, 2 or 3 good houses and about 150 acres In cultivation;
only 6 inllcs from Whltmlrc, S. C.

We want every farmer and all other real
estate owners in Laurens county to list their
property with us. We can always find a pur¬
chaser for you. Come around and talk it over
with

Bishop & Wolff
Real Estate

Laurens, South Carolina

5TAYFIELD EXHONERATED.

Magistrate Stradley of Greenville Dig.
misses Case Against Former Super¬
intendent of Education.
Greenville, Nov. 22..The charges

of "breach of trust with fraudulent
intent," brou* ht against W. I). May-
field of El Paso, Texas, the former
South Carolina State superintendent
of education by R. G. Stone of this
city, as administrator with the will
of the estate of John Banister, have
been dismissed by order of Magistrate
Samuel Stradley, before whom the
case was argued Tuesday afternoon.

Having reserved the announcement
of his decision until Wednesday after¬
noon at 5 o'clock, Magistrate Stradley
at that hour said: "After a very care¬
ful review of the testimony, I lind
nothing to sustain the charges of
breach of trust of funds against the
defendant as executor of the estate of
.lohn Banister, deceased, l therefore
dismiss this case."
A civil action Instituted against Mr.

Mayfleld Tuesday afternoon, suing
him for an accounting as executor of
the Banister estate, will he referred
by the clerk of court to the court of
the master in equity who will go into
the merits of the ease and make his
report to the court of common pleas
convening here next March Upon
learning Tuesday that the civil action
had been brought against him. .Mr.
Mayfleld went at once to the county
sheriff's olllce and surrendered. Later
he was released on bond of «.

CATAMOUNT.
* .
********

Years ago, some wild animal made
its appearance in the Williamson
woods. Coon and opossum hunters
would run at it, and the varment
would back up against a tree or log,
ami whip out the whole pack of do^s.
If it once got a hold on a hound, and
bit and scratched it. all the Tight was
knocked out of the dog. And he
was ready to tuck his tale between his
hind legs and make for home. \\ bite
and black hunters with their never-

known-to-be-whipped packs went to
capture the animal. But Invarlbly the
dogs got the worst of the llnht. Some
times the man would rush up with his
axe to help his dogs. The animal
would make such frantic leaps at him
that ho could not get in a blow of th;
axe. It was hunted so much that It
disappeared from this section. No
one ever saw the cat In day time to
see what kind of an animal it was.
That winter its visit had a whole¬

some Influence on the boys, keeping
them at home. If a bear or panther
comes Into a settlement and is seen
by some reliable man, soon you can't
get a boy out to the wood pile at night.

W. I). S.

1> (he World Growing Metier:
Many things go to prove that it Is.
The way thousands are trying to help
others is proof. Among them is Mrs.
\V. W. Could, of Pittsfleld, X. H. Find¬
ing good health by taking Electric
Hitters, she now advises other suf¬
ferers, everywhere to take them.
"For years I suffered with stomach
and kidney trouble." she writes. "Ev¬
ery medicine I used failed till I took
Electric Bitters. But this great rem¬
edy helped me wonderfully. They'll
help any woman. They're the best
tonic and finest liver and kidney rem¬
edy that's made. Try them. You'll see
BOc at Laurens Drug Co. and Palmetto
Drug Co.

EDEN NOTES.

Eden, Xov. 2"..Some of the farm¬
ers of this Community are behind with
the gathering of their cotton.

Miss Sue Cray attended the bap¬
tist convention a! Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Erskino Bahh of Lau¬
rens, spent Sunday with Mr. C A.
Babb and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Owens were In
Fountain Inn one day last week.

Rev. e. v. Babb spent Friday night
with Mr. Wade Babb.

Dr. and Mrs. Beason entertained
the Young People's Society Monday
night.

WHAT AILS YOU I
MI-O-XA Stomach Tablets ate guar¬

anteed by Laurens ')rug Co. to end
Indigestion or any stomach distress,
gr money back. They relieve upset
stomach In five minutes.
MI-O-XA for belching of gas.
MI-O-XA for distress after eating.
MI-O-XA for foul breath.
MI-O-NA for biliousness.
MI-O-NA to wake up the liver.
MI-O-NA for heartburn.
MI-O-NA for sick headache.
MI-O-NA for nervous dyspepsia.
MI-O-NA for night sweats,
MI-O-NA for sleeplessness.
MI-O-NA for bad dreams.
MI-O-NA for sea s'ekness.
MI-O-NA after a banquet.
MI-O-NA for vomiting of pregnancy
Makes rich, pure blood.puts ginger

vigor, vim, vitality Into the whole
body.

Fifty cents a large box at Laurens
Drug Co. and druggists everywhere.

NOTICE.
Executors, Administrators, Trustees

and Guardians are reminded that the
period for filing their annual returns
commences on the first day of Janu¬
ary every year.

O. G. Thompson.
Nov. 29, 1911..tf. Judge of Probate.

LIQUOR AND COCAINE.

I'M it oi- The Advertiser :

"The State," newspaper had already
"quickly seized upon" the suggestion
that "the sale of cocaine was pros¬
pering as a result of the abolition of
the whiskey traffic" in Laurens coun¬
ty. "The State" is in a class of news¬
papers that being of wide circula¬
tion and influence, are dreadfully in
the way of the cause of temperance.
"The State" seems to take pride in
piling up figures showing the extent
of the revenue in RIchland and Alken
from the sale of liquor, nor once does
it let fnll one line nor syllable in com¬
ment upon the fearful consequences
that follow Its sale.
Too well that paper knows that

along with this revenue must come
crime and bloodshed, sorrow, bereave¬
ment and desolation for many a home:
that the consequences of this sale of
liquor has already given RIchland and
Alken an unenviable and unsavory
reputation for all sorts of crime and
disorder.

In my last I said, among other
things, In speaking of the use of li¬
quor and deadly drugs, "Who, that has
studied this question of the liquor and
drug habit that does not know that
they are retroactive, that the use of
the one will bring about the use of
the other?" About the same day this
was written, in delivering the opinion
of the'court In J. ('. Miller vs Hamil¬
ton Brown Shoe Company, S. C. Re¬
ports. Mr. Justice Woods, in comment
upon the use of liquor and drugs,
says: 'The knowledge is common to
all men. that tho use of drugs, popu¬
larly known as done, is very common¬
ly resorted to after periods of ex¬
treme Intoxication." Precisely. And
if there has been a recent increase in
resorting to dope, it may be very rea¬
sonably attributable, in a large mea¬
sure to the use of whiskey while the
dispensary was in vogue. Now that
the whiskey is removed, in a little
while the dope habit will grow less.

It seems that Maine has escaped a
return to the horrid nightmare of le¬
galized liquor selling, by a v -v nar¬
row margin. Let the friends of tem¬
perance, the church and Christian
forces take warning. The hosts of
vice and sin and crime, practice eter¬
nal vigicance, they sleep neither day
nor night. Talk about dope, talk about
Britain's opium trade in China, hide¬
ous and dreadful as they are. yet
amongst all the baleful agencies that
have ever been evolved from the
councils, of the dark caverns of hell
and then launched to carry crime,
sorrow, desolation, and woe un¬

utterable, amongst ithe children of
men, nothing can equal or approach
tho liquor traffic.

Citizen.

Dr. Win. K. Barker Makes a Remark,
uhle Statement .\ficr Travelingfrom the Atlantic to the Pa¬

cific.
As he secured some of the most not-jable indorsements to his theory. hc|

does not hesitate in saying that he
will positively guarantee IMoodine to
cu.o stone in the bladder or any kid¬
ney or bladder trouble, no matter how
long you have been suffering. Ninety-
seven per cent of the entire popula¬
tion of the United States are atllicted
with kidney or bladder trouble. In
the last seven years IMoodine has
cured 90 per cent of the cases that
have been treated with It.
Hundreds of cases of hemorrhage

of the bladder have been cured after
treatment in some of the leading hos¬
pitals have failed to even relie\e the
patient; We are therefore contidnt
that our theory of treating these cas¬
es with BlOOdlllO, is the only possible
manner in which such a large percen¬
tage of cases can he cured, that we
do not hesitate to guarantee, the c:ii-
cienly of Blondine.

Mr. Hanson, the business manager,I
of the PostiU Telegraph and Cable
Co., of Blddeford, Maine, bad a stone
in the bladder removed with six and
one-half bottles of IMoodine. after be¬
ing told by all of the leading physi¬
cians In his vicinity that the only way
It could possibly be removed was by
an operation. We stand ready to fur¬
nish positive pi'OOf of the above state¬
ment to any one doubting the truth
of the same.
More than five million bottles of

IMoodine were sold in America last
year. Can ther.> be any greater evi¬
dence of merit than this unparalleled
snle of a scientific product No other
product has ever met with such as¬
tounding sales In so short a period,
and from a conservative estimate the
sales this year will reach ten mil¬
lion bottles. 2.880 bottles were sold
in a single day in Cleveland, Ohio;
2160 bottles were sold in Rochester,
N. Y., at the first day's Introductory
sale, and 1400 bottles in Paterson,
N. J. In one day. No scientific treat¬
ment has even attained such success
In America. We are now supplying
druggists with Bloodine, for the con¬
venience of those wishing to convince
themselves of Its merits. If your drug¬
gist does not have It, The Bloodine
Laboratories, Boston, Mass, will sup¬
ply you with a six weeks' treatment
(six bottles for $2.50; 60c a bottle,
trial sample and booklet 10c.
Laurens Drug Co., Laurens, 8. C.

When yott feet
vons, tired, worried or despondent it in s
rare sign you need MOTTS NERVERINE
PILLS. They renew the normal vigor and
rnaUe life worth living. Da «ura and atk for

Mott'a Nenrerine Pill» g^SÄ»
Wli UAM3 MFG. CO.. Pro»«.. de**!»»«»» OM«

LAURKM DRUG CO.
Laurens, 8. C*
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Buy A Home With Rent Money!
The average tenter pays for his place every eight years

but the laud lord still owns it. Why Pay Rent?

YOU PAY AS RENT
At $120.00 per year in 10 years. $1,581.68At $120.00 per year in 25 years. $6,58:5.72
At $240.00 per year m iu years. $3,163.36At $240.00 per year in 25 years. 13,167.43

We will cut any of the following into such size tracts
as you desire. We buy at wholesale and retail laud out
to suit the small buyer :

Splendid farm and ginnery at Gkom, containing 100 acres, and
pood dwelling, outhouses, etc., 20-horso engine and 40-horsu boiler, two <>o
saw jrin, all in good shape on easy terms or all cash.

About 100 Acres near Watts Mill, known as the Budget! Land.
552 Acres located near Reedy River Power Company, on Reedy

River, and known as the Dorroh Place. Price, $12.00 to $20.00 per
acre, depending on number of acres and location.

200 acres three miles east of Laurcns. High state cultivation.Terms easy.
23 acres at Aull's coss roads, choap for quick sale.

19 acres near Watts Mills, all improved, for $1,500, half cash.
It!.") acres, a part of J. N. Clardy tract, $8.00 per acre. CSet the bar¬

gain now.

Dr. J. T. Pool's house and lot on South Harper St. Term reasonablo
100 acres within one mile of Harris' Springs.
Ct acres, one mile south of Waterloo.
Several houses and lots near Watts Mill.
93 acres near Ora, level and good improved land, $",0 per acre.
400 acres near Stomp Springs, $11.50 per acre.
We also have for sale about Twenty-two Acres of land within the

corporate limits of the Oily of Laurens. known as Grays Hill, which
we will sell in small building lots, at reasonable prices. A pood manyof these lots have cottages on them.

Remember that we cut off any number of acres de¬
sired by purchaser and give any reasonable time in which
to pay. We want to make it possible for every white
fanner in Laurcns County to own his home.

Laurens Trust Company
R. A. Coopkr, President. C. W. TuNR,Sec. & Treas.

Anderson & ltlakeley, Managers Real Estate Sales.

ftfl WE BUY AND SELL tfifife} . . -,^^ . hte

H

N. B. DIAL, C. H. ROPER,
President. Sec. & Treaa

LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA
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REAL ESTATE!
House and Lot, known as the T. H.

Nelson Place, on West Hampton St. A
ood lot and nice house with eight rooms.
odern improvements. Fer quick sale CO
n harornin

m
at a bargain.

100 acres land, known as Mrs. DollyFranks' place, 35 to 40 acres in cultiva¬
tion, balance in original forest, one good jyjigjtenant house, near Greenville and Lau- Qjrens road, 4 miles from Laurens. A verydesirable piece of property. See us at
once.

Nice house and lot on Martin Street
near South Harper Street.

List your property with us. We
think we know values in City and
County Property. s
Home Trust Co. p9

WANTED All Young Men and omeninterested in a business courseto write or call at once for fullinformatics of
The Special Opening Rates

Southern Commercial Schools
Fire Proof lidding Greenwood, S. C.Cnaleston and Spartanburg, S. C, Winston-Salem,Wilmington, Salisbury and Durham, North Carolina.

The Highest Endorsed Business College In tbe South Atlantic.
Secures Positions for Graduates or Refunds Money


